**By car from UB North Campus:**

Drive SOUTH on Millersport Hwy. to I-290 EAST
Take I-290 EAST to exit 51-61 (1.1mi/1.7km)
Merge onto I-90 WEST
Exit 51W
Merge onto NY 33 WEST Kensington Expy. toward Buffalo
Drive in LEFT lane (7.1mi/11.4km)
Exit STRAIGHT onto N Oak St.
Turn RIGHT onto Broadway
CONTINUE on Lafayette Sq./ Court St.
Turn LEFT onto Pearl St.
DMV will be on the RIGHT.
(Return via Elm St. to NY 33 EAST)

**By car from UB South Campus:**

Drive SOUTH on Bailey Ave. US 62 SOUTH (1.6mi/2.6km)
Take NY 33 WEST Kensington Expy. toward Buffalo
Drive in LEFT lane (4.2mi/6.8km)
Exit STRAIGHT onto N Oak St.
Turn RIGHT at Broadway
CONTINUE on Lafayette Sq./ Court St.
Turn LEFT onto Pearl St.
DMV will be on the RIGHT.
(Return via Elm St. to NY 33 EAST)

**By train:**

Metro Rail DOWNTOWN
Arrive at Lafayette Square Station
Walk to 170 Pearl St. 4 min.